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ARE WOMEN PEOPLE?
By Alice Duer Miller

\ TRIBUTE.
Some auffragiata cannot endure
Anti-auffrage literature;
Others. of whom I am one.

Think it all the greateel fun.
I-,-, -.. pag of pleasanl pink,
!'. tterned o'er with printera' ink.
Full of darkeat intimationa,
Hinta and threata and implicationa,
I'ro\ ing angel-womanhood
l<n"t reallj any good;

ir, Fauatine, Du Barry.
(Women no nice man would marry)
All had power.indireci
They were juat what you'd expeet!
Do you know that women hate
Children in a auffrage atate?
1),, you know that very few
Vote at all, and yet it's true
Everj wicked law you ms

Find in '¦

ls the fruil of women's vote'.'
(»h. 1 never knew who wrote

All these pamphleta, dimly tatefuJ,
al I am grateful,

For 1 never look at them
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For example, in Anti-Suffrage Notea
N'o. 107. iaaued by tho Cambridge Anti-
SufTrage Aaaociation, v
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.no has pointed it, whieh il
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would clean up. But il
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Waan'l it rather hard to expeet tho
women's vote to clean ap a Bituation
that had not vet arisen?

In Anti-Suffragi N No. 107 we

read thal "Iowa BufTragiata, like their
ra in all . r campaign Btati -.

.¦ ish to conciliate the liquor inti 1

B .t in Anti-Suffrage Note* No. l"7
we read that "lowa ia a prohibition
stato. so the fanga 01' the liquor intereete
were drawn. and there were no aaloon-
koeper- to work again-t suil'r.
The facl i- tha' -i\:.-. n 0 intiefl in

Iowa whieh 'a. r.' wi I up to the tir |
January gave a '¦

againal Buffrage. All tho re

itate, whieh had, with tho exception oi

four i, beendry, gave a majonty
of 11,000 for Buffrage.

Bul we note the frank admission tha!
saloon keepera do work for the anti-auf-
fragi

Of all ,; anti argumenta we ever
heard we prefer that advanced the other
day in the l.ouisiana House by J
< iilberl Dupre.

"I have not heard a word you women

havi said," ia' obaerved, "bul I am op-
1 to your remarka."

Later, on June 7. in the courae of ihe
ate, he said:

"If my wife should go off eampaign-
ing for two week* and leave me a! home
with the houaemaid, I should think that
an unfortunate circumatance."

Bul ii Mra. Ilupre wenl away onl
take care of a sick relative, the position
of the housemaid would be equally un¬

fortunate.

When Senator Wadaworth'a regiment
waa ordered to the .Mexiean border he
resigned hia commission or. the ground

in Waahington waa
mon iry.
The Senator ia very likely right. Wa

have no eriticism to make of his action.

Only. onr of tho reasons ho probably
givea for being an anti-auffragiat ia that
women eannot he called upon for tho de-
fence of their countrv.

Some aapecta of our national life ka- e
not changed much since Lawrence Oli-
phant viaited Waahington in L854.

"Senator Toomba, a violent Democrat,
was a large, pompoua man. with *i ten-
dency, not wncommon among Ameriean
politiciana, to 'orate' rather than to

converse in aociety. Ho waited for a

pause in ihe diacuaaion and then, ad-
dreasing Lord F.lgin, in Btentorian tonea,
remarked, apropoa of the engrossing
topic:

""J ea, my l'»rd, we are about fo relume
the torch "f liberty upon the altar of
slavery."

Upon whieh our hoateaa, with a win-
ning amile and in the moet silvery ae-

eents imaginable, said:
"Oh, I'm so glad to hear you say that

again, Senator, for I told my hushand
you made use of oxactly the same ex-

presaion to us yeaterday, and ho said
you would not have talkod such non-
sense to anybody but a woman."
(From "Epiaodea in a Life of Advent¬

ure,")
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